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AT KICHTY-SIX.

The soldier, so re Iy worn ami tired,
» At 'close of <<ix-find-oight}eth year,
Wonders what's of turn now required:
Wonders, indeed, why he's still here.

o...
Of comrades most have gone away,
From further earthly work set free;

And most of those who with us stay
Arc strangling rather aimlessly.

And oft he thinks his day has passed,
llis sun set in a clouded west,

And that for lit'v thus overcast
To cease from effort were the best.

I5ut there's a col.timn moving on,
To war against all vice and sin.

-» I.est virtue's rule he overthrown:
And the old man may help to win.

Then let. him join whate'er befall,
\ Though snows may chill, and sun

do parch.
And, giving ear 'to duty's call,
Obey the order, "Forward! March!"

Cod grant.him faith, and hope and
nerve.

To persevere, a.ui do his lu>..-.t; ...

And when no l«>ngei fit to svrve,
Let him in- <h<v, n. and take his rest!

.1. F. .1. Caldwell.
Newhen \ S.. < ... Sept. 1(.>, l(.)L?'i.

In a -game 'of football rst Farley,
Wednesday, between the Fasley high
school team and the National (inard
team Virgil Rogers of the National
Guard was so badly injured that he
died in about ten. minutes.

Chicago police made a total of H'J7
arrests in that city the last week-end
to a drive against rum runners and
il'ieit liquor sellers'. The mayor of the
city has taken a determined stand
against liquor sellers.

Clayton Custer's, a painter of
.Johnstown, I'a., on Tuesday shot his
small son after the little fellow had
taken his mother's part in a family
quarrel. Before the police arrived
Custers committed suicide by cutting
liis throat.
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rtO f.;ETH?0 l:.,.; vn.
Impossible to P'oi mutate Rule by

Which Man May Prolong
Stay o r» Earth.

AlcM- :tl l !<.... rlrs for the advance
nierii ot longevity ren.taln only theerle*.
The lengthening1 of 1 1 m* span <»f life
may In- w'orked out to a mathematical
nicety on paper, hut In practice It
proven utterly Impractical. Outside In¬
fluences have an unerring ami hostile
attraction to the best-laid plans. him!
Instead of attaining the age of John
Shell the "average man dies at ft4.3
years. »

The latest of the longevity theorists ,

Is I>r. Loonard Williams of I(ondon,
who declares that men -should Hve to
he 140 years old. lie says we are not
martyrs to disease hut victims of AJljr,

| and he points out that the troubltMles
In a "low level of mediocrity'," All of

I which may he Interpreted as meaning
that the average person does nbt take
the same care of himself as he does of
his motor ear or his live stock.
There Is much In what Doctor Wil¬

liams says, though It hardly could be
termed novel. Modern medicine la
nothing If It Is not a tremendous force
combating ' preventable disease while
ministering to the victims of disease.
It has preached and is preaching the
economic waste of the maladies that
may he avoided and it Is making
steady strides In the treatment of cur¬
able and Incurable diseases. Hut the
longevity theorist who would p»ut the
age limit on the Noah and Methuselah
basis overlooks the enemies that con¬
stantly menace health In the present
complex civilization. A much higher
order of human beings would have to
be nn earth to make his plan at all
practicable.
An American pathologist recently

gave as the enemies of health, "he¬
redity, Infection/ poison, food deficien¬
cy, food excess, fear, grief, emotional
excess and psychic npnthy due to lack
of life Interest." Ijoulsvllle Courier-
Journal.

*
, A Dead Raciv

Eastern museums are Rending out
calls for cigar store Indians. Obvl-
ously the stoic of wood and paint who
once faithfully guarded the door of
tho tobacconist's shop Is to he pre¬
served for the admiration of future
generations. Our good Wishes go with
him. We recall many silent momenta
of delightful awe spent In his pres¬
ence. There was a time when his
tribe was large, with representatives
in every city and town of 6lze In the
United States. Then.something hap¬
pened to the race. One by one these
ruddy braves began to disappear, un¬

til now their kind Is practically ex¬

tinct.
It would be Interesting to know

Just how long the race flourished and
who originated the Idea, although it Is
not hard, to understand why a wood¬
en Indian was adopted as a symbol of
tobacco. It was the Indian who
taught his paleface brethren the to¬
bacco habit, Just as the white man

taught him to drink firewater..New
Orleans Times-I'lcayune.

Where to Find Diamond Backs.
Oarlysle Crahain Kaht in connection

with his story "The Diamond-Black"
| In Everybody's Magazine gives an In-

i terestlng acc<j*int of his experiences.
In thirty-odd years he has covered

much of the old and new West. He's
] been a pearl-diver; he has played the
j piano In dance halls, has gone In for

j historical research, mining and cow-

; punching. His wife calls him a domo*-
! tlcated nonmd.

The genuine diamond-back he says,
(In answer to a query about the rattle-

I snake that apj>ears in his story), Is
I found mostly In Arkansas and eastern
'

Texns. The diamonds of the western
; rattler are not so clearly defined, nor

Is that reptile so large. Colloquially,
: the term "diamond-back" Is also ap-
| plied to the latter. However, the ter-

ritorv in which these two distinct
species ii re found seems to lap over, as

jl ha\r seen the larger diamond-back
h<j f ir down as northeastern Mexico
nn.l a* far west as fhe Dnvls mmin-
tains, where I lay my story.

Peru's Foreign Trade.
The total foreign trade of Peru for

the \ear 1021 according to the chief
of the st at 1st leal division of customs,

j amounted to .'M.M2P.072 pounds Peru-
a inn (librns peruana* I/p, ). of which

I. p. represented imports and
; l^.OtV'.lM I-p. exports The figure* for

the year I'.'JO were: Imports,
224 Lp ; exports. 1 ">d I. p. total,.
.".¦t.<U»2,.'{si ) l,p Intimating the value
<>f the !it>ra peniana at .<4 t'nlted
static gold (par), the value of the
foreign trade for the year 1 1 »2 1 was:

Import- 1 ,012.2." I ; exports. S80,-
"-2 $1dl.'.fii.\2»>«* i>n the

sany h'tM- t he fltrure> for lP'JO were:
I: » 22'MXW export. $171.-
.">7^. )'.'.> t :ai, ?2»W» 1

Historic Forest Must Go.
Shoj-w : ore^v -lie haunt of Roh!n

If I. - 1 In- I to vi ;>p!y
o...! !» ]M l»*i 'M> ; i «* a

y » : < n 1 m n- .! n : <. h;>r- .iral
region .{ ^ .: .¦ow.ty IMwins-
f.»u ha 1 the !)¦ t » .'¦«»
tr:j an i"; .. oc.ai c. n:*'" for
the 1 1 i" - r * : .*
ownri! >> loi.:- a .. p.. r and
hara-^f! I>\ :!.« >;:ie tax

Where Ra n Is

I he l:tr;c T\ n * i' ?»'- ...« »« rmt-
n as of t he Sar.'a i bra* w #*¦« t of
Safflr.tn, r« the ;,st n^flor- of f.e-

!ng po-k'.T.C iT.e . r.T. T';. Tf. KV. *

that has in ver ek'p*-r>n< «d ai.> rain
«>r >r.ow While If a thriving little
burg with two banks, general stores,
hotel* no lool^ture hus fallen in j
th.v <.. oify s ne-e the town nat

Jitiu *»U«. ,i.il.aua^ulti inwvh.

MAKES ON K MAN VOYAGK.

Frenchman Crt»«CM Atlantic in a
30«FaQt Sail limit.

New York, .Sept. -Some ~ placabeneath the naiiic ofi (,'olumbus in the
marine* hall of fame, mu*t recorded
the name of Alain J» Gerbault, l.a-
val, France, 1928. The 29-ycar-old
Fienfhman mailed into New York
Harbor this week in a thirty *foot sail
boat- the f\»'st man ever to cross the
Atlantic alone fli sueh a imail wind
driven craft.

For I4ii day«, battling storm, hun¬
ger, thirst and illness Gerbault kept a

spark ot conA ItfltCQ burning- He sail-
<. '! frora c.ibi ^ltai Apni 5th and arrlv.<
Oil in N't'W York September 17. With
the cup of victory still at his lips, he
paUtQd tO Mtv,

" ami now to "i-n^

tjhd I'ac-.ru."
Alain .1. (Jorbault is a soldier of

fortune. When .two friends at Paris
xloubted his assertion thajt the Atlan¬
tic could be sailed by one man in ft ilO-
fuot boat, he decided to show tlvni.

Gerbault is the fifth ranking tennis
player of Fiance and has contested
iii international matches, Ilucing the
war, as a Ffcnch aviator, he is credit¬
ed with bringing down Ihii German
planes. Only Alain and a broth r re¬

main (if the Gerbault family. They
own a lime factory at Laval, France.
The brother is the business ijian.

'Just call me a sailor," said Ger¬
bault here this morning. "The sea is
my home.and I'll soon be heading
out 'across the Pacific. Hazardous?
I don't think so. 'You always pull
through, somchofy, if yot!! handle your
boat like a sailor should."
Veteran mariners declare Gerbault' *

feat one of the most daring and
unique in the annals of the sea.

Ninety-seven days he was out of sight
of land, tossed about on mountainous
waves in a boat whose deck tipped
water when four men crowded onto
her after he docked here Monday.

Forty-eight hour* he lay sprawled
in the bunk of his tiny cabin, uncon¬
scious from' a fever which struck him
down during a Kale wliio'h bettered
tlie little craft, sweeping her" dock

.T < Jerbanlt. French tennis
r. if ft rntiicc April a, alone in

.¦ :;t :\><>t hoat. Fur 112 days, bat<

. -iiT storms. I'fvtr. thirst ami bun*
he mailed West, arriving at New

York September 17. Ihs feat is
hi-?. try in wvhh »ailin£. He wa<
«>r t «*ii without sh^i' thf«»e and font
d;i\s at Tine N\>w ho suys h<
will T >i- ' r.\\

can <»?" t ;kK'")l: and ft" the. doz
s Hi -:.i {'».!> t ii!" cabin -pair.
Vu i nt ; four da> s h»- hat t led > the
;ty .if the Atlanta ui.wh broke his

io«. nod hi- nia-t and rip-
- i a t . . n< wh: reached

i. "< iy;h '
* ai' 1 v. a - : i poi ted

- . lv a:r.i at : r t a : e by ill -

. r., , ;i .. ; j, .

:..n- \i -: > k i :'ui a 100-
.> iv. v.m -a k - ! com Now
r , hi ». <>»' do'a\ <.. terrific
.> »- b'-nf i iitr ; .. \\ .... a ;iu>.s

. ;.,f. \ i -. f i ». i

.. h v ,i poil< <i and
. ili. a <

. i... >..;icd t'T the
. .> i : i v. \\ ni.aif kcij'. j

! y k s ac >. 'a h« < razed by
. k '¦» . r.- was hailed:
J.: w.iar. far New |

h i. M \\ m i . i ' ¦ j rs h in up--
i -

' . w ,m 1 ! * >.a n ked t he j
i .

*¦ !. V .
* i > was in

: ... > as and

I . i .« . i - .' . i -aiioi man
! "" £ I

'
. .r.g ') r *. it twenty- i
.a > t. »! rn my - battered {

. n 1« u j
.

.> »i n< I I was j
h< d '.«» ' '?.»¦ k 'i % ha h brought j

ab. -.r 'he fever, hut I always floured
:ha' if tho vv.a-t .»n<>;jid happen the

?r,T>yy»Ttrp_. r,^ ,,n

wrth a sad and put in for nearest
.f»nd. ({crmtida. The ; wenty-ftfth
day, al>out the middle <¦? July, how¬
ever. the aform subsided and I con¬
tinued for iirw York. I rebuilt the
bowsprit, (ifhttntd thv mast, mend-

<1 tliv r.uii;nif iiml s*Ue4 on. I kn w
IM t*:uh Hew York somehow.

< over he* wore only heavy
Woolen trouftorji, a slipover sweater;
no Clicks o i* shoes. -Kineo April fi,;
v. hen tie it tttti .1 h:s ; r ji (roil) yibraU
tut', he hud been barefooted, Doesn'f
ltk< j.ny kind of (qqtwe&r while hand*

; his boat.

Dr. Louise Stanley, dean of home
economies at the University of Mis¬
souri, Im* bt en selected by Secretary
Wallace to head the newly. establish*
od department of agrhultqri'.

Analytical.
If h man coutd hear what he said

when talking In his sleep, some one
would write on "the subconscious
mind" about that, too.with no more
basis than the unconscious mlud.
Hardly anybody wants to put forth

a plain, good everyday story, now,
about real people. Ali the story-tell¬
ers are bent on a wild goose chase
Into the psychological recesses of hu¬
manity!.sort of Darkest Inwardness
exploration where some of us take a

peek when we wonder how sane we
are.
As for an honest-to-goodness bread-

and-butter human being we rarely
meet up with one In fiction. All, all
are freaks.
You, dear reader, may have, against

your will, grown familiar with abnor-
mals and would not Uo greatly aston¬
ished In' Bedlam, itself, but wo sur¬
mise that you would like to get back
among people who make you feel
comfortable, even happy. Frankly,
we're tired of soul dissection. Aren't
you?. St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Spanish Helicopter Rises 81 Feet.
A helicopter built by a Spanish en¬

gineer -successfully rose to a height of
81' feet and maneuvered In the vicin¬
ity of the aerodrome, according to re¬

cent reports from Madrid. The ma¬

chine, which Is powered with an 80
horsepower engine, Is designed very
much along the lines of the ordinary
airplane except for the smaller wlnirs
which are rcplnced by a large four- j
hladcd propeller mounted on a vertical
shaft. In addition to this perform-
innre. the present unofficial world's .

records for free helicopters stand a?

follows : Duration of 2 minutes 37
Seconds, anil distance of '250 feet, both
made In France..Popular Mechanic?!
Magazine. J

Now an Airplane Hospital.
A hospital airplane, the flrst of its

particular type in this country, will
soon be built at McOook field, Dayton,
O., It was recently announced. It will
embody a speclffl design, distinguish¬
ing It from ambulance planes now In
use, and provides a compart mrtit In
which a surgeon can administer to two

patients lying on comfortable cots
while the plane is In flight. The ca¬

pacity will be a pilot, a surgeon and
two patients, or, if some less essential
parts of the equipment are left out,
four persons In addition to. the pilot
can be carried..-Popular Mechanic*
Magazine.

Three BigValuesin3Qx3Xregularsize clincher tires
Use® Fabric
Royal Cord
andtheNE\^
USCO CORD

realty
This U.S. quality group at

lowest prices everoffered
fc .

. v .

6uy U.S. Tires From «¦*

Citv Filline Station

C. E>. King & Son

Camden, S. C.
Bethune, S. C.

TWO .MEN KILLED.

.Marion Commander and William Mil¬
ler Meet Death in Wreck.

Florence, Sept. U8. Marion Com¬
mander. SO, a traveling salesman of
this place, and William Miller, 35,
who lives four miles in the country
from here, were killed here tonight
when a lightweight coupe in which
they were riding collided with a pile
of stone, in Dargan street, used for
thoroughfare construction. The car
mounted the stone, estimated to be a
dozen or more feet high, and was pre¬
cipitated against a telephone j)ole
and demolished.
Commander was instantly killed

and Miller died in a local hospital at
1 :30 o'clock this morning, just one

and one-half hours after the accident.
Commander is survived by his

widow and two brothers, Joseph and
Charles C. Commander, the latter a

prominent lawyer of Florence. At-

tempts wore, being made 'to get in
touch with Miller's people in the coun¬
try this morning.

Information secured by The Item
this afternoon indicates that the Wil¬
liam Miller mentioned in a dispatch
in morning papers as having been
killed in an auto accident last night,
was the "Bill" Miller who formerly
lived in Sumter several years ago.
Miller had several friends in Sumter
who will hear with regret of his ac¬
cidental death.

L/ L. Lauer, Urban J. Cook and
Stephen M. Lee, who were killed and
six men who were injured in the ex¬

plosion at the bureau of standards in
Washington, Friday, had just com¬
pleted experiments that were expect¬
ed to save five hundred million gal¬
lons of gasoline annually* it has since
been learned. James E. Kendig, of
Salunga, Pa., died Saturday, bringing
the death list of the bureau of stand¬
ards explosion to four.

Sure is strong Sifter
Top

Through twenty years of honest
household service Red Devil Lye has

earned the name of "the good old reliable."
It is the standard for good lye. It makes work easy
and insures healthier homes.
You always know the can by the Mu? label with the
emiling red devil in the )<awer L ft hand corner. Lock
for it on your grocer's shelves; ir.sbt upon J7-e-c/
D-c-v-i-l, the name you have known for years;
don't be put off with cheap and wasteful brands.
Sr: rinkle it in unwho: sorric p'r.cer- :nd
its strength works quickly <or you. It
cleanses, it purifies, w disinfects. It
lightens the hard tasks. Buy i; by the
case; it's cheaper that way. In order¬
ing always remember the srn.ling red
devi!, and the r me "Tied Dcv;l Lye."

Write for Free Bookie J:
W# shall be r'.ad to ?T.«i ym our free b->okl»»f
fjivirK the many Ke«J D.-vi4 l.vc ar.d
full i!irections tor ea.'i: us..

Wm. Schielc! Mfg. Co., St. Louis, Mo. fiorgood soapHas proper fa t split ti n r
i strength ior gooJ soap.

jtor autenu
SRen* oven scale, thereby ir.c

!r.f er.^lr.' power.

-always demand thegoodoldreliable

Some
Other Uses
C!cans floors.
Cleans pots and pans.
Peels ;.caches.
T/Takoa lye hominy.
Prevents closed
plumbing.

Sweetens sv.ill
for hogs.

Cleans" milk cans,

bottles, churns.
Ri-movcs paint
Brightens dlvorwar*.
Removes cil and

grease.
Destroys fly-rggs.
Removes spots
from window*, etc.

Cleans motor car

parts.
Softens h«rd*«l
.water.


